
ThePanda field hockey squad is hoping to finish ii the offensive zone this weekend. 9fthey can, thèy'l be able
to move out of fourth place.

Pandas Ioo0king for better performance
by Todd Sadilof

Finish. That's whatthe University
of Aberta Panda field hockey
coach Dru Marshall beijeves is the

Snecessary lngredient for a success--
fui recipe in tourney twÔocf the
Canada West showdowns. The ali-
important second tournament be
gins Saturday in Winnipeg with the
Pandas in a fouiih place tie with the
host Bisons.

It's no secret* that the caliable
Panda offence has Iackedthe scor-
ing finish around opposition nets
so far this season. Abertas one

I

goal performa nce in the four gamès
of tourney one on the September
29th. weekend in Calgary was an
indication of that. An'optimistic
Marshall plans to make amends this
weekend, however.. 1

"We are going t go with a more
attacking system against both U of
M and U of C," Marshall said.

With thisllcy ln'mind, Iook for
an aggressive Panda squad in the
f irst two games of the tournament.
The Pandas begin Saturday hockey
action agairist the Bisons, fotlowed
by game two with the University of -
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Calgary Dinosaurs. The Dinos are
ranked fifth nationally,,but Alberta
had been domninating the early
season gamnes before droppang Iast
tourney's 3-1 game.

Playlng U> of C ln the, second
gamne this weekend could mnean a
Panda victory, especially' since the
Dinos begin th.e weekend with a
tough matchup against the favorite
Thunderbirds from the University
of British Columbia. A tired Calgary
squad coupted with a strongietonrd
gamne for the Pandas (a green and'
goid forte in the preceeding tourna-
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